I. Call to Order
II. Attendance
   a. **Members:** Nick Sterling (Physics), Cale Self (Music), CJ Ivory (Library), Deon Kay (Mass Communications), Mark Schoon (Art), Linda Mason Barber (Nursing), Michael Sinkey (Economics), Jeff Zamostny (FLL), Dena Kniess (Education)
III. Approval of Minutes from 5 September 2017 Meeting – APPROVED
IV. Program and Course Proposals
   a. **College of Arts & Humanities (COAH)** - NONE
   b. **Richards College of Business (RCOB)** - NONE
   c. **College of Education (COE)** - NONE
   d. **College of Science and Mathematics (COSM)**
      i. Program Changes
         1. Chemistry Department
            a. Bachelor of Science with a Major in Chemistry - ACS Track Option A (Request: MODIFY) – APPROVED
   e. **College of Social Sciences (COSS)**
      i. Program Changes
         1. Anthropology Department
            a. Bachelor of Science with a Major in Anthropology
               (Request: MODIFY: Add ANTH 4135 to list of majors courses) – APPROVED with friendly amendment - change course number from 4175 to 4135 in comments section
ii. Course Changes

1. Anthropology Department
   a. ANTH 1101 - Voices of Culture (Request: ADD) – APPROVED (Information Item from CHIP)
   b. ANTH 4135 - Genes and Genomania (Request: ADD) – APPROVED with friendly amendment - change course number to 4135 on attached syllabus
   c. ANTH 4881 - Independent Study (Request: MODIFY) - APPROVED

f. Tanner Health System College of Nursing
   i. Course Changes
      1. Nursing Department
         a. NURS 3100 - Pathophysiology and Pharmacology II (Request: ADD) - APPROVED

g. Honors College
   i. IB test scores for Honors College credit - APPROVED (Information Item from CHIP)
   ii. Honors College Admissions Essay - APPROVED (Information Item from CHIP)

V. Old Business – Call for UPC chair-elect volunteer
VI. New Business – NONE